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Saturd.iv, October '28. IS5.
in

Editorial Correspondence.

St. Locis, Oct. 18, 1865
Dkar Independent. We lefl Leav

enworlh on Monday evening at half
past 4 o'clock, P. M., and reached this
place this morning at half past 1 o'clock,
having been detained on the way by the
breakiag down of a freight train three
miles from Macon City on the H. tfe Si.
J. road. That road is in much better
repair than it was, and the present man
agers are using every exertion to put it
in thorough good order. Most of the
way from Hannibal up to Macon City
the road is reported in excellent condi-

tion. From the latter-- place to St. Jo.
it needs a very considerable amount of
labor bestowed upon it to make it whit
a road of its importance should be. This
work is being done as rapidly as possi-

ble. .

Al Macou City a terrible accident
happened yesterday morning, by ivlJioh

a woman was instantly killed and two

of her children shockingly mangled.
It seems the lady and four children were
designing to take the cats to some point,
and started out early in the morning.
A khower of rain coming up the tno
Utile girls took shelter under a freight
car, standing alone on the track. Pres
ently an engine came round a curve of
the toad ufler thecal. The niuiher at

tempted to rescue her children, but was

thrown down, and the car ran oer her
head crushing it. The two liitle,girh
under the car, aged respectively about

- 4 and 2 years,, had their legs cut off.

so that amputation at the thighs became
necessary. The youngest appeared lo
be nearly dead when we saw them, and
the eldest could hardly live. It was a

terrible sight! the mother in the coffin,

nd the two innocent and pretty chil-

dren so shockingly mangled ! Eviry
kindness' was shown the unfortunates
by the citizens. The lady was a strang-

er there, but it was thought her name
was McEuliie, and that she had foiin-erl- y

resided in St. Joseph. The infant
she held in her arms fell between the
lies, and escaped unhurt. The eldest,
.a,boy , received no harm except a scratch
or two on the face. Some home is made
aad and desolate by this fatal accident.
One or two other sloiies were afloat, but
the foregoing seems the most prob ible.
Railroad accidents are of alarming fie
quency,and should be investigated. No
blame is ascribed lo the engineer in tlii

instance,, so far as we could kaui.
i .a

The Ngrth Missouri road is in excel
lent order, and trains mike good time
on it. This road is.solid.well constru-

cted, and ably riannged. TI e offirexs
and conductors are all gentlemanly at
least, we hare always found thtm so.
Passengers need not fear to go over the
North Missouri.'

Business is lively in this city. We
sever saw it More --so. The streets are
crowded with teams, drays, omnibutses
etc, and the business men appear to be
active and doing a heavy trade. The
city is bound to go ahead.

Travel is immense. Every train i

crowded. People are going in every
direction. It seems, really, as if ueai ly

Jtll the world was moving. Hotels are
crowded to overflowing. Guests wait
for their predecessors "lo vacate rooms.
The OliveSlreet House, where we are
.stopping, a good hotel, was obliged to
tarn off guests last night. All the ho-

tels are full.

It enowed a little as we came over
the North Mo. road last nijjil, and the
weather was quite cold. It is milder

to-da- v, but rained this mornitiraud in
clicaies stoim now. Shall start for Cin
cinnati in a few minutes, where, or at
seme point beyond, you may expect lo
hear again from TiiE Editor

Cikciksati, Oct. 19, 18G5.

Dkar Ikdbfexdk.vt: Wo reached
'litis city after an all night's ride over
7he Ohio fc Mississippi Kailroad, in one of
of the finest crs we have seen on any
road. This road has been greatly im- -

proved wining the past few years, and
is now as lid and eubitanlial structure,
hearing fi-rih!- e compaiuon with the
jiestin Ji. The night trains'8

re provided with magnificent bleeping of

rir, so thai p4tngeri can get a good
t.ighi rot, am! be three hundred miles

'further on iht-i- i than when they of
,, retired into the "wjoihing embiace of
.Morpheas," The present managers of
slits road are railroad wn of experience,
attd the road is feelincr the effect of their

.- iMpeiiBtenueBC'-- .

Travelers should bear in mind one
eru

fc l bat. this is broad-guag- o road.
.amd lm oari mtVmdt Md'Commodioui,

-- redrwr them far more coimfortnble'J.
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Uiaiiitue narrow ones. It is ally le- -

flushing lo gel into these roomy couch-

es after be:D- - cribbed nn "in narrow
onesjbr tiro.days.- - -

Uusine.s ai'ii ltau--1 sue every n Here
,

same a perfecl rush. Cars nml
i

hotels and all mankind in

motion.
Tiie 'Queen City ' look quite natuial,

though there arc a uiiinbci of changes
the over the doois of business

housed, and some new ones opened.
Duiing the paM three years the busi-

ness of the rity has been very 'heavy.
and theie is no diminution as vet

The tendency of ihirics is downwards.
The products of the farmer, especially.

jare on the decline. Corn is only 40

cmis a bushel here, and still inclined
dowmvaid. Wheat is falling in price;
and, indeed, we may My that all agri-

cultural pioJucts are going the same
way. ilieseare the great staples ot
the country, and ivlun ll.ey ate 1ow,oth-e- r

ihing'nust come down. The basis

of all our wealth, or nearly all, centers
in the eoil, and when its products de

cline, oilier commodities must decline
sooner or later, 01 there, will bo a crasu
If the base is taken away, the super-structio- n

must fall.

GooJs'are a little shaky, though hol-

ders appear to believe there will be no

gieat decline in piices. There is but
little difference in the prices of gooJs
here and in Leavenworth city. Our
Kansas meichants seem to haie put the
prices down a low as they can lie nffoid-e- d

lo tlo a healthy busings.
During th uar, ihesjiiiit of giasp

ing appears to have taken hold of all

claei, almost, and the"greed for gain
has demoralized the community to an

aUrming extent, hj-- j a matter of gen-

eral complaint and acknowledgement,
that honor in business h.ii "vcrv much
depreciated. This is a sad .sta'e of af-

fairs, but it seems in beoneof the eviU
that grew oni of war, and one of the
curses entailed tipn our country in
connection with that blight of tho land

SliTery; now, happily, almost done
away,.

The Ohio liver low and but
few boats are running, and those of the
sm-dles- t kinds. Bel wen heie and
Pittsburg navigation is practically clos-

ed for thcar,or until the cloud 'diop
their fatness" and swell the waters ot
the stream. The waul of iintigalinti is

greatly felt by all cities accustomed to
this easy and cheap mode of freighting
ofT goods, waies and manufactured ar-tiel- es

and Cincinnati is no exception
to the rule.

The crops through some pirts of In-

diana are hardly as good as they are in
Knn-- a. We shall som see the rich
Miami valley, and he able lo report
from this -- 'garden spot" of the State.

Car lira.. Mure anon.
Tun Editor;'!

Conventions.

Although the ciliz-n- s of our county
have chosen not to hold a contention
this fall,yet, there are restless politicians
who can't abide the wiies of the peo-

ple, but must still, at this late day, agi-ta- 'e

the subject, and pul forth gigantic
efforts to betray the people into one,
against their express desire.

List Monday, as there was a good
many of the people in town, in attend-
ance at court, the wire-worke- rs thought
it a good opportunity to cairy their pro
ject through, so they got es many to
gether nstli.y could with ten minute.
notice, organized and appointed a chair-

man. Mr. J. A. Cody made quite a
lenghy spech, setting forth the pur
poses of the meeting, fcc , and was fol-

lowed by Mr. W. N. Allen, the candi-
date for Representative from ihis Dis-

trict, and others. Delegates were ap-

pointed lo a convention, which was to
be held next week, and when the ques-
tion was discus'ed regarding the in
structions to be ghen them, the whole
scheme was disclosed, and much con-

fusion created. Mr. Allen then moved
to adjourn sine die, which reteived a
second and was carried hv a unanimous
vote. The meeting was attended by
some of our most lespectab'a citizens,
including the Grand and IV.tit Jurors,
and this decisive vote to adjourn tine
die, was an emphatic expression of their
feelings advene to the further agitation

Ihis subject, and a fitting rebuke to
the agitators of the question.

The N. Y. Mercaktil: Jocrsal, is
lite title of-- a largo and well-printe- d sheet

Hevoted ixclusively to the interests
ih meicautiie community, and gives

ci.mplfte and correct price-ii!,- s of ll.e
prim ipal articles of irade, on the day

ii:. Address N. Y. Metcantile
Journnl C". No. 2 Franklin square.

f' The telegraph having been down
during the past week, we are unable to
furnish our readers with much lute east'

news.

The Missouri liter continues in fair
boatiig condition and the packet still
make their regular tups,

rJ- -

The Soldier's Canveatiaa Again.
In ilie JiijCersonian ofrthe 20ih inst.,

we find an article over tin signature bf
'.!. A. C." in reard to tl.e Soldiei's

Convention which was en lld.Tlr. irio- -. - - -

!fipoii!ible tu meet lure on the
J 4th inst. We agree with his views in

the matter, except in the following par-

agraph which we copy:
The soldiers found the Independent

opposing the Convention, and almost
every citizen of the place a sliong can
didate, for office, and as a matter of
course opposed to these proceedings, so
they'adj'iurned to meet at Osawkee, ffcc

We onno-e- d this Contention ftom
s-

- , f , lml it wns nol cai!Hl
.... , EOi,iicrs. ol ii a resectable
minority of them; that the caII was

issued, by men who had not the inter-

ests of the soldiers at heart, further
than o obtain their inlluenco to aid in

their own political advancement. It

was an insult to the soldieis of our

county the best "way that Mr. C. can
fix it up, and wc are glad that they
have thus shown their utter contempt
of the political jjiggler?, who sought in

build up their lame upon the credit of

our soldiers.
' Mr. C. did not find "almost evciy
citizen of the place a strong candidate
for office," nor can he find more than
two of our citizens who are candidates.
It is a malicious falsehood, which the
wri'er well knew when he penned it.

No Convention being organized, thev
could tijt tery well 'adjourn t 0?av-ke- e

but the same kind of an infoim.il

call as the first was made, for a meeting
at that place, and which shared the
sjine fate.

If the fill had been issued at the st

of s ddiers from all pails of the
county, none would hntj) been louml

mine hearty in its $upporl than onr-Sejve- s;

but as the matter Mood, and in
justice to the soldieis, we could not bin
oppose Jr.

.-
Chang in the Calender.

The Cxleuder of ihe Court
is changed and completed, so as to
stand as follows:

Fon OcTonrni 31 st.
No. 337. HulMr u. Sinclair
Cr. No. 182 S ate is. D uli-- Smith.

Foil NOVEMHKIl 1st,
No. 397. Cody vs. C iru r.

Fou NovhiiBF.ii I3'h.
0 No. 257. S aic vi. Uims. A. Hunting
Cr.No. 25G. S ate vs. Win. Dix.
No. 405. MeDonul vs. Doc.

Fun NoVEiin.it 14th. .
Cr. No219i- - Suite is. Geo L. Osborne.
" " 2il" State vs. .lo.shim Ki.rrer.

" 212. Stale vs. June Whilehair.
" " Siate vs. Wm. Liwless.

For Noikmbeii 15 h.
Cr. No. 217. State is Nnhnn Land.
" V 254. Slate wGeoigo and

Chaih-- S'irader.
Witnesses and parties will lake no-

tice accordingly, if they would lik to
save expenses. Other criminal-case- s

are yet to be arranged.
J. II. IJ .VS.KT, Cleik.

The Candidates.
More candidates have entered the

arena for the coming election, as will
be seen by a leferenco lo the list of an

noiincenunts in another column. Wc
want good men and faithful ones to fiM

the different offices, and there is a good
listfor tho people io select from. Manv
of them haie held positions of trust.iii
our ccunly, and havepioied themselves
in eiery respect worthy of the confi-

dence reposed in them. We want
county officers who will prove fiithfull
to the trust confidedto them, nnd true
to the host interests of the whole coun
ty; we want cmmUhiniiers who nil
have the public buildings erected wliich
wo so much need, nnd who cannot he
sivened in the pciformance of the r
duties fioni whit they believe to be
light; Riprcsentatiies we waul who
will prove faithful lo the duties of theii
office, nnd to the wishes of their -- con
stituents. We have these men nmctig
us. let us elect them. Lot the votciu
u;e their own ood sense in their seleu
lion, persons

that comes to iw from N. Y. citv. Iiininnh of Sept. in nhieh a lirge nom- -

by any one. Lt them inquire stiicllv
in i the fitness and capabilities of the
candidates; them not biased by

anypeisnml prejudices in miking ilieirj
choice; cast aside eveiy one who-- e pihl
lecord will not bear a elosi) scrutiny.

Tho election is close at hand; let
every voter haie his mind thoroughly
made up befdiehaud, and be pnpured
to tote undersiimdiuglv.

Fuom the Mountains. Wu learn
persons who have just arrived (he
mountains thai, a mimv Binriii

i : .i... ..:... i ..
"li-uiM.'-il ill tin; Ullllll"

her of mules and oxen were Imzeii to
death, iono train alone losing ihirtv.
manv places the snow was

I feet deep.
Business was extremely dull in Silt

Lata,, and gooda low. Fears were en
tertained by the Mormons that the Gov-
ernment intended hhoilly to move on
their woiks, and Iiriham was jeihiui.
I.. .....i-l.:.- ... .1 :....i .. ..j .....1-iiim-j. me nrriviu or ammunition

tand ndttitiunal (roup for garrison duly
in me xurriiunuing mountains.
- There wa considerable bullion in tho
hands of the Mormons, which- - they
were disposing l for giecnbicks nt
20o premium. IJacon was iZn, 5,'""t','"Lake at 50c per pound. Ms Joe.
Union.

- , ,
UMWtrtitt

-'- - . - .

The News XL1
Sfe

Dispaiches from Julesbwrg, C. T.,
dated lhe2lst inst. state lhatahe 16th

Kansss, enioute fioin Powder River

passed there dial day, on their way

lo Ft. Le ivenivorth. They were iti ex-

cellent health and spirits. ' ,.

The Wiir Military Commission re as-

sembled on the 21st. Judge Advocate
Chipman read his argument on charge
second, allaging murder in violation of

the laws and customs of war. The

President announced that the doors wo'd

be closed and-no- l again opend to the

public. The court then went into se

cret session, to deliberate upon the case

submitted, but nothing can be known

of the result until ii is officially promu

gated.

A Fenian Congress in session at Phi'-adelph- u,

bul the proceedings .ire envel-

oped in comparative secrecy, nothing
was made known exeepl a brief outline

of the business transacted, which was of

a character, the publication of which

would not be prejudicial to the in teres s

of the fraternity. Ii is said they are
promised an abundance of hinds.

The crops in Iowa this year are snid

to betnuch more abundant of any for-

mer year. Wheat, will average 25
bushels to the "pre.

By the bursting of a Jteiimboat boil-

er on the S luftimiMito liivr, Cal , fifty-Jo- ur

peisoiis lost their 'lives, and fitly

wounded.

The Briish Aid Society 1ia raised

IO.L00 for the benefit of Ameiicnii

Fnodmeii.
The following States have given Re

publican mj niiies in the recent elec
lions as follows: Ohio. 33.0C0; Maine.

22,001); Iowa. 2X000; Imliina, I0.U00;
Callor'iii, 16, 00; Veimoiit, 17,000,

IVniiy ia'ni.1, 33.000,

M.i tia law has been abolished in

hiituet.y. 'J

It is estim ited thai the popnlnioii ot

Wiislunaiuii now is over 125.0C0.

Great diss.i'isfnciinn xisit in all the
on a. count of the biu al exe-o- f

ex Piesidiul Diriios.

The rejiort ot the Fieedm in's Uureau.
tot September shows a m liked dreiease
in the nuinherof tlmfi; levelling rations
from the Gonrnmeiit.

Snow fell at i'hiladilphia on the 4th
inst.

A n'.sw railroad bridge is in pwcisn
of constiuclioii across the Kaw River
al Wtandolte, lo teplace the old one,
which wa p'uiially swept awny by a

Ilood.

There wan a slight snow storm in

Wi. on the 14 h insi.

A man named Harris,' at ' New Or
leans lately WMlLed'one hun lied conse-

cutive hour, without stopping.either to
test, sleep or eaU ' '

Sixty-nin- e million doll irs were tai-e- d

in ihis country dining the lour ear.s
of the great war, by mlu'maiy contnb
n lions, for beneiolenl purposts.

Receipts at the Internal Reieiiue of-

fice reach ntarly one milirou pr d y
New Yoik is to have ten more new

ste.itn fiie e. pines.

It is stated that 161,000 persons ot
more tnan thiee-seientl- is of the popu-
lation of Maivilles, liiui t.fi iiuu ,.lCl.

to the 20ih ult. on accoiini of the
cholera.

A letter passed through the New--

York Post oflico lecetrly from Sin
Franeici. for Dryden, Pnissui.thc pos-

tage on which amounted to SI72, 40.
A steamboat with G50 hales ofootton

on buard, was burin on the 22.1, at
Parish CoMpie, La. No liies loil.

An order has been issued bv Gen
Ceniiet forbidding the organization of
coloied mililia at Charleston.

New counterfeit $50 U. S. legal ten
der notes are in circulation.

The Wnr Department has issued-a-

ty of aireslai doertei. for having (ail
ed to upon under any diafi, or uon
compliance mill the etiiollment act.

Gov. ilorion i lying iciy ill with
rheum iiibtn, and is threatened with par-uly'it-

Henry Ward Ueeoher delivered a sei-mo- n

on ihe 221 in wuich he gate his
unqualified npprobttiou of PieMleni
Johnson Hnd his prliev,
urged loibeiirauce and kindness loimrd
the South, insisting they must reguliie
negtn sulliHgelor them.elves Hnd dm
cnuutinancing Northern iiileiference;
claimed that we must .;,r0 conlidenee

tin the loyal piofesions the Southnm.
and that their self repect man not be
oireuded.

Oen. Grant has recommended lle
muster out of all Major and 13ii...adiei
lienertils in the veteran service, except
those disabled in tho servico.

A private letter to the Leavenworth
Tutu office states that the French had
possession of Acapulgo, Mexico, on tle
17lh ult., and thai piHMmgers from Cal-
ifornia sienmois were not allowed to
land.

and not allow themselves in be Iedl"'l'tf' releasing .l from litluli

let be

from
seviie

llliMilllillllN tile

In
ten

up

of

A Dreadful Storm.
The Nev Orlenns pipers of tht 8th, i

contain llie following items :
The recent Gulf storms reulird in

gieat loss of life and property. Only--

one man, of twenty fiie souls, was j
saved at Calcasieu Pn8, and every i

house Xi'ept one was carried away."
The water rose 20 feet above thesui face
of the giound, and all ihe houses were
Hwppt awny at Sibiuetowr., nnd sixty-on- e

;pprsons were drowned. One
Chinicr lost COO head of

cattle Generally everything anima'e
and inanim.ite was saept away. TeXis
also suffered immense Ins in the coun-

try lying between S thine Pass and
Brazos. -

The Heralds Jackson, Mi.. corres-
pondent sys: "S rnng fears are en'er-tame- d

in, regard tn nexi --years cot'on
crop in Mississippi. The depredations
of the contending armies have left the
fields, oin-lioue- -, and other necessaries
for t'fie production of the staple, in a
veHy dilapidated -- ondirfon, and there is
mUo a great scarcity of the stock and
iinph meats indispensihle to its planting,
culture and prepjira ion for mnket
Added In this, the planters generally
appear In luck ihe energy and practica-
bility requis ie for succeeding with
work undei the new order of ll.mgs,
and in the mntter of indolence, the ne-

groes are disposed to imi'aie those who
formerly were iheir musters."

New York. Oct. 23. The steamer
Liberty brings Hniati'i dates lo the 18 h

Mexican advices from Vera Cruz of the
15 Ii had been repelled at llaixiiu.

im.i !a..i. p.oei,n,.i!n.
e 1. orncialti' ann"um;'ng the.

departure of Jii in z from Mrxicn
saying tl)nr ih eaue whn-l- i

Juurtz had $tist:iiiied with m much
valor and I'otlsi.uiev, had il' nc
cumlied. not only in the national will,
but tccnrding to the same lav. that ;his
leader woikifl in Mijmort "f hi li'le.
that een the hiigtnd.ige had diginera-ted- ,

ivus abind-n-- bv the departurn
of ilir-i- r chief fn m his natim tnriilory.
The Euipeiorad,If, however, that hnv-les.e- s,

j,n I er neltf sllll kept up
by mii-juide-d Itnlers. bul that
the f'oieninient. s'tniig in its pn-ier-

,

woiihl be intlexilde in i'- - punishment.
He has ji!m iiiiei . decree lined the

31, ciiit'iiiingiiio-i- t lionius.nieasiires
aijT.ii"! puties in nn:H, and those aid-

ing them TirVi' are 'c he 'tried by
Court Martial, 'and if cnuvicicil, are to
;u be ex-cuu-- within 2-- hnuis.

Affaiks in tiis .ftNEs'. We saw .a

letter yesteiilay. just rt celled from
.Moniatn, in wliic.'i the writ r K'ated
fh.it the times were hard iti ,J- - mines,
and xuit'sMl Itar.s liiui il eie would
be MiUriing ihere ihis winter. Kvery
thing wasplc'tl tliun; while aUiuc mudo,
a majority were lo-ei- s. The linger
portion ot the popukrion of Montana
uoiild setite tlii season near llel-n- a

Mid Ophir. cln-- c lo the Missouri livei.
6V. Jo ITuion

The best teachers, in the public
in Philadelphia are ifigning

for iiaiitofMillicientpHy. Al pre-e- nl

lilt principals, who ate required to be
men of high mental, moral, and'iocial

Ciiiee get the p iy ot fourth
rite ineicaiittle clerks

fB'nv ailwrruinumts.

WISE HOUSE,
P. WISE, Iraprictor.

rJ",IIIS wtlj-kmiw- ii Hotel ha urentlv len
ni Iy fiiliil il;i ami re.iiiiiriri for lie ne- -

cinni datiiMi in pieiB nnl tli tr.ive iiij public

NO PAINS WILL BE SPARFD
In tiieiir tin relit p innt .iinl arceit'Ie.Ci fi ' ni nl ' i t . i

Civc to all.
I nll" it 'I II

N II A Inrcenril rrmm tliou-isialI- 18 el

with I lux H..UBI-- ,

N K V

BOOT & SHOE STORE!
tV. MacomliKr & R. Iaiiiuii,

Manufacturers an Penh re in nil LimN f

BOOTS-&8H0E8-
,

at Miicfiinhsr s otil Hiand "

IN OSKALOOSA.
IlilVt jll ntllKll lh""

LAIJGKSr ,'D KST STOLK OF

tver liraiiitlit in tlii town. Wo luic 'clrcteJ
mr aiiicli i li griai eire.

Expressly for this Market,
Our i ra work m al

Warranted to our Customets,
thu -- aino as wmk of "iir own m iku. This
flrmiiocs mil ix,ct tj Im

l.VDL'RSOLD BY ,1.T HOHE
in town or'cuuntrj. ror..e ow. miw nil,"

examine si.ck Ler .a..'..our re inin-l- mn
S".'','"'1' J'""'' ' r'''' t,'!"'- - '"'i flo ef
1 UUllC iMIUjru. Ohi:ai.' list, I ANS.IS.

MKJI,N MlCOMItKIt.
ltUUOL.1'11 LV.MA.V.

Oct 12 C5 203 fiiu

ELECTION i ROCLAKATIOW
r iioku:k r.iiis,Mlfrin-orjcrrur.ou- c

uv.
I)

. .. ...
, G

linn Ulin iiini ihuLa t..... .i..r.... n i '- "- -- -- " " ' jiiiiu?ii I'luilurtfiriiilioiiiit),tliuiiCeiiuniI iLiiluimll Im.i.w.I
III ..III LlMILtv. Oil aikl)4V. .NOUHMiR 7. A. I) IhlU.roc ihe . oil im ir tlm r.itii.oi,,, i..... ... i.T- - -- Hivvi-tO lie I i...i.t ... .... .iKill...ii." -- ' IT ill1 ll'lllIiNtrlct. t oiiiirii.L llniT 11,'iij., or 0.kt..,., ,tJrrrerMiii. nntf ItitiirvirliUtliu In tins
fiirlhjiaillUIUlritl, r..i.rNlit- - ha

.
TowTmIu," riUniL n.. u..

r.llr,i m tbo I tor the VM lllrll, c.m.
iin.l Nircnxlu; nllu s'livrta. nn t!,,r nr.ii r.,ui.I) Clerk, iiiipCu Mi Trfn-uro- r. one tt,Klkr of

Coiijit) SMrf.,r, .h.s
UIIO I'mUllnJlii 1l-I(-. MIIj v,.,-- , ...! ."......
ti liiinitfMuii-ri- i. iiuu rnr llio Drat lllntrlcl.cniiinrl-- I..? ihrt lomnlilp. of 0.kul.K.w, h.iri-nxi- ','
tho romwiliMMr PwW, Kn nml Hock Vrvuk.
aii.1 n.io Inr llu th.r.l llUtriel, toiut.ri.liuC Uia Vow,,'
lih.- - or Gmi.l.nt.isr I'flllnn.il Juiriirmn.GWn umler my hand ltd. -- tl, ,U of Qrlolwr. .1.
2T--- r rHof Jcff.rwmCoiitix.iKjmi,.

!5S liim&eetoBusj' aO

?W
JssJ cogv. -- iLJ3 -v- - CiH M UB UllVfJ -

tiik "smj -- FtLfj! kxms trm

(Succss'W to Daniel,.MiLLi.NOT.sx A Co..)

No. f2 Delaware St., Leavenworth,
WIIOLteALE i KCTAIL DEALERS IX

Staple and Fancy

Dizvetooits.
wrars

Stress &mm7s.

mmwi 9
TS1I5IH&S, &C. &&:

fL'aWcftV PTVn'h O

Gloves:1, Hosiery, Hoops, Balmorals

CLOTHING & CLOTHS
To Kiin.i..Ii a

COMPLETE OUTFIT
III Bolil

Under and Cutward Wear.
Oouis and Shors, ITats and Caps!

EVERT ARTICLE NEEDED
'nnn nrfiti null hnpv ivn HAittinnnr ntoil I J1L UIILI.'liL.l 4.11 llllliat,UULll.

A fine I)i-pi- l Common, I'.nin, nnd

2'&3P!iCaxpets
OIL CLOTHS, RUGS, &c- -

1)0

T.il! anil I'iK'krt Cutlfiy,
YANKEE MOTtOHIS, &C,

ALL OF WHICH WIJ.I. BE S01.I'aT

Greniiy Refhiccd Prices'.
We ntc rullv It- - '"'.Til

Not to be Undeisold by Any
Iltni-- e iii lite tlntr. and r may tt--h

nl Ui.illenca lual tli'jv ;

Get IBar"kaiiiC!:
"""--

i OF Urt

llrgardlrss f the ToI of &mh
We lull k-- ': c . nil mi'k our lti t

).uti uilli tliu FjII if to!J nml Eastern I'nzts
tu the

LOWEST FIGURES!

UEMCMItMC THrTi'LACn:

No. 52 Delaware Street,
--LEA VEtfWOUTIi, KANSAS.

D. A. JIILLINOTON & CO.
H.pt 15 ISfiV 2f.tJni

ifnrr;
! ' && ftUlilh. IStO!

TenscKEn'H Offics. )

JErrrcto.v .ouTr. Ka.sa.
T R c GEfJIART-CunivTrrasiirornrm-

H

JL r.umiy, tmrrqairc t by Klion32. clia-ite- r

i I'Jt a tun Jm;uit-- i.niv e; ius :i o (i.ttb-le-

Jinlire flul ih-V- IJtHof A 1 1S6" li.i

(be plursJjiii ni hard j tur cuitcc'UNi.niui !l:at
tie lar nj; nta uuis sina cni's--i iwuc
Itoit on iscli one lictiilrtii dollar iluilon

S ale T-- x 50 cen'Kmr ibp 100 vahiat'on".
" S h sil tx 10 en n n do dj

Ceun'y Tux 70 it-.- k nn io do
(V.!,lo.a T'i 10 . cti 'to da .

fJrii"li' 'er Fa IsT n S3 cis n tt' ilo
IKi-'keT'- 111 ci ii 'it.i U'
Kt'uluckv T'p 10 cis" n 'o iSn

ne iiiqunii(-ai- l t xsun-nn- ii c
llTTCooL Tax

Jo. 1 75 i ins ou ili j.l(Kj aln!ija.
Xii 2. J 25 ' ! " - "'
.Nn. 3 125 " . ' ." " t ft
Nn. 1, li 0 "r " , "
A"-- . s, 100 - " v.''

'o. 5. I0o " '- -t

' " ' "X,t fi 75 -

X... 7, 75 "r ". fc'.tt.,j.JV t4i.uNo 0 125 ' ' "
.Villi, inn .tstj ni
N .li 125 " ,.' i '
i'. 13. 125 '' . .. ' -- -

N. U 75 " ' - - ,
Nn. IC 125 '
X 17' " -.'! .j- "f "
iSn l'J 75 , " ,.
X" 21 CM "' iit,Js. . - s

XO.-2- 7 2H ' "
"o. 25 v: l '- -. !!--, .
Kw 2U 12'i u , " -- , " ,

' ' '" ' T '.Vo.3il "!i " ii
31 125 " '; ", ..--

, ,
Nn 12 I '0 " ' " "
.'i 3.1 tOl) S -- 1 ": '" i
Nil ?5. 5i) " ' " ,
Xh. S7. 1'0 ''. m - '
Xn 3S 125 ,",' " I .
r'n :tsi. i2 "

" 10, 75 "
N tl Mi " "
No. iC V.5 " "
Nn. 47, Mil " ' u

"Nn. .19. 75 u ii
A No. lint I nlll.in ytnn er hv IVnutr. e

in uU!ii.oiro nt tii ii-- ii I pipoint liMini; elrc-lio-

n eti-i-i Townhii nn ilm roUmtlni; (Jit
tni'l . ate fr tie tuirfkwc of rif-ivmi-

r si 1 Tjx
lit.lt It

Jiir-rsn- n Tumhir, Xnv.Rrli nml 9 h lSt5?
lSr.itM.pp. r Falls. tm. aud 11 h v

- 13!!,
" ii ,

aw 15,1,
heiiturke, )6ih
Sorenxie. ' 17,1, .uAmi ntur that date at my oin.e in OAal.nraTom 8hi.

or c!XSlK5,,, ,l ',", "-,,,- ai ,,a7

SC. OCPHXRT.
Tren-ur- rr iif Jflf'r en1 Ci.

AZBL SPALUING,
County Attorney & Noiarj Pablle,

Offiiis in County nuildin-i- .

eip--i um as ct-r- ai
-- '5

AD
GitAsmoiiKK Kalw, Kan-jas- .

PR. G. J. PARKE,
' WIIOLMAIK A RxrAII.DlALI.a IN

miUGS, MED1CIWE8.
Chemical., Mullonary, "iImi ,,

Oik Ilun.ihg FlnH,Vnrid,,o
blurts Window Class, Puur,

cilim. Pure I.lquon Toe Mitlical PiirpoL
I trjunicry.tuncy and Toilet Anicle.s

No. 5R, corntr third nnd DPlmv.are sis.
LBAVi3iVOUTH,KA.- -

Ml i"

i

v S?".

-- Y

W A. Cov

Pi3f.-t6fc- E

4i 41&f fllUB- OF

COY BfiOTHEfiS
Keg leave t- - say lo tea citizens of ;.

Oikaleosa k the PiWk feawnQ? ,
'1'Iiat ih y intcnl ro keep uch stock of Goarfk

Land sell at ?uca iric-- s as will make it to tMiav'.
tr-s- i ot Bii toilealoiruartfi-- i , w saallieoa-- "'

New Articles of Trade

1our Sjlick-iVni'iim- c tb Graets.'mej ief '
WANTS OF OUR PATRONS.

We now have on banJ, and skill cMtaaUy
keep a cimiplete slock of

.iip. x..r,s. w !S.J
Tmr 72 T&:x?jre mm

&WT&&d
PATENT iffiDICMS,

PAINTS, VANISHES,
GILS, TDRPHIJTINE,

OlilOjCERIElS,
liiil nil nritcioi f.uml in a well regulated Drag

ur Grocery Store.... o ....
AWARE f tin. difficulty of proenring

I)ru, and nn-ciOit- tbeg-ea- c

in(ortince. loth to tin; phpician wbojiscribe--r
niul i epn'ient wlm nceive them, of genuine,
unihlutftl Me- - icinei. We shall give particular,
jrmat at'enticn and a

of ar 31 x::. and can !are the pnli'w that
every artTcIi-ca- ii Lc taken in perfect cunfidene
ol tlie legit.rajte itmciial elftd.

W inve fit the PATENT 31EDIC1KE3 of
tlc.iai roiilintljr on hnud.

CATHARTIC PILLS at 20 cents per boxni
all other in same proportion.

We will p-o- he in rrceipt of tlie beit ttock oji''

.ptnja'fiiHaviiRvr&KS-- u i&ni
Erc-li-r iinhi V ihi- - market, having nnTered di-
rect trom tlie manufaciurthj in N-- York.

i
5. Al'if ki-e- a tarsje jtock of IlutTalo horn, Ru!-b- cr

Iv.iry, Coarse hml Fur. COMBS- -

A lultV:orkol

Wi 2ics & Liquors
roi: mcdici:.l PurTposifs.

OUR GROCER IKS
C in- - i iir parr of ntar. CoTee CV tT-- e E.c rce
Irnrn rial aid Youns !Iiu TEArs. Smokinj
anil Ce: ' Tobao 3nl?ralu. l!a!i!.i: Smia.
Pepper. t.'ii.jr r. roiti-- t I'a'ti'canJ Ro?in

HUff.
cenn.i.-- I.ye,Ojot-r-','Siri!ine- s. Pcpfer Sauce;.
Co- -! Oil. Ax I Orerse, K!oi.r. Careen and Fluwtcr
fttjU- - Cigars, Ar'orwd and ralcy Car.'ij.

Ye will aka in rxc"inne for cooc'f, RUTTER
Efitt?. IUUr- - ItACON, and will not refuse-- GltEEN HACKd."

Dirocs f buiijic up a pcrrnact.nl trade
we shall sell at

RIVER PRICES.
Tkeniuitoiil "Liveand Let Live willgoTcrnur ouritcati-gs- .

Oall -- and-eo tis.bsfore purchasin"
elsewhere, at our iipiv bland on ihe
south e of the Publif square," one
tl.K.r wet or G. B. Carson & Bro'nstore

COY BKOTHEKS.

E. J. fflHmEYS
i vitoLisALc AD EirrAir. pfalic is

iE5i Sa ?i?3 F &
ssaftb '-- i0 $

- Medicines, Chemicals,

PAINTS, OILS,
VA HASHES, DYE STUFFS,

Gcnniiu? Patcat Meditjucs,
'!

ALL SIZES OF

''Wiiiclow Glas,
Lnrgf Glass lorl'iY'ifo Frames

'
CONCENTRATED LYE,

AXLE UREASE, Ac tc.,
W Til ALL THE ArpOlvrMK.-'- OK A

FIRST-CLA- SS DRUG STORE- -

Without Di!Hrni'rm.nr in Atl...r !....Mairrrnt it i h.-r- e Dstinctlr tftn.il. that,
.l.ocda in biiv (.f ilio DepnrtnienM nai-e- al abo'e
can tc Pureh ied at this Iluue

AT LOWER FIGURES
Than West of Su Louis,

ASn A FAIR TBI.IL UlLt,rOTk. TBISBBlOXDAU.
HOUtlTCR MI'lAKK.

Ntiadinnc. oa mv.t of the stantunl Patent
.Me"icnrsof ibetl-- y i'iII s!d at old Drees.

.C L1. AND EXAMINE, MY STOCK, atth
N. W. Corner of Delai?Ar Jr Third Sts.--,

LEAVENWORTH. KAN,
24""-- , . E. J. HUMPHREYS-- ,

PRICE LIST
or

NEW GOODS,
inst Rcciivrd by Coy Brtiiifjrsr
Aiiwrfine Flour per Sick ot luo It $6,00
IlirtcXfiJ , ,(, 70)
llrowii ujar5l!H for l.fft.

title Crushed s5,igar4 U for. .- - i.Mbait per jmund u,.
Dried. ppes 6 ba ......i.. i,oe

rt cucaper p uiitl .. 40
Currnnw ttrcsh) ...'i 35
irmiiH ............. ,,p,.., 40

Coined Ktuit-io- f .11 kinds jxo-ca- 69
C Hon per 35 cts. Ureu Tsfr.ar tl fo 2.75
loii Oi per spiL r l,fl
.sniall Army B.an- - perVn-h- el .'' 4M
WhieFi.li per v 144. JUekerel wr 15c,

Other ilaiii-s- -, ttiewmie Rcdnreil .- " "."9tf. COY BROTHERS.

1 1 ., .

Br. H. Anim loiint Water. '
An Inral'tM' l)ixry.

A Fuli. Chain of Iodine ia each ounce of Y!r
J'(n.lrt,l tcitinU a SJrtntJ

'I ho tno-- t PowuruL Vitauii.W Aos.it nt
Replorntlekugtvij
cer, IlbtuiuatiMii. CutiMinption. acd iiniiy
Cliruiiic ucd llerr.til.ry 'Jhe?. nre hmsi'ti'
It ue. a I'muModa can testify. Cifcl-- r jt
frte. Price SI W. or 6 lor 3f

Dr.lf.AM)UK-i&iCoPhvM(-i-m.)i- 'a

4i3 Itmadnay, Stfr Ybtk.
ieldby Drn1o;ltgrIlj. Cli :fta

3


